C.R. "Mack" McKemie Jr. DDS
May 14, 1934 - July 20, 2019

C.R. “Mack” McKemie Jr. DDS. 85, of Albany died Saturday July 20, 2019 at Phoebe
Putney Memorial Hospital.
His funeral service will be held Tuesday 10:00AM at Porterfield Memorial United Methodist
Church with interment to follow at Crown Cemetery. Rev. Robert Greene and Rev. Keith
Ivey will be officiating. The family will receive friends Monday from 6:00 to 8:00PM at
Kimbrell-Stern.
A lifelong native of Albany, Dr. McKemie graduated from Emory Dental School in 1962. He
practiced his Dentistry in Albany for 44 years. He was a veteran of U.S. Army. Dr.
McKemie was a member of Porterfield Memorial United Methodist Church where he was
an original member of the Alpha Sunday School Class. He was an avid hunter, fisherman,
gardener and loved Georgia Tech Sports.
He and his wife had a second home and was a part time resident of St. George Island for
29 years where he loved his fishing. Dr. McKemie was deeply spiritual and loved reading
and studying his Bible.
He was preceded in death by his parents C.R. McKemie Sr. and Marie Hatcher McKemie;
a sister Mary Anne McKemie Middleton; a niece Marie Middleton Hendricks and grandson
C.R. (Clay) McKemie IV.
Survivors include his wife of 64 years Joanne Hall McKemie of Albany; his daughter Delle
McKemie Clark and her husband Mike of Albany; his son C.R. (Mac} McKemie III, MD and
his wife Tracey of Rome, GA; his nephew Robert J. Middleton Jr. and his wife Gretchen of
Albany; niece Gloria Middleton Haguewood; his grandchildren Michael B. Clark, Jr. and
his wife Kristen; Judson McKemie Clark; Kyndall McKemie and John Robert McKemie;
two great-grandchildren Hallie McKemie Clark and Baylee Marie Clark.
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Comments

“

Joanne, Delle, Mac III, and all of Mac's family, my deepest sympathies to you and to
the others who called Mac family or friend. He was a blessing to me in the short time
that I knew him. The first time I met him in 2006 he charged Mimi and me to be a
blessing to each other. We both remembered that and in all we did tried to live up to
Mac's expectation of us. I pass that on and ask each of you to be a blessing to
whomever is closest to you. Farewell and Godspeed Mac, a live well lived. Jerry
Maloney.

Jerry Maloney - July 28, 2019 at 05:56 PM

“

This is marty Peterson. Donna Ferrell‘s mother, and the grandmother to Wesley Donavan
and Trace. I’m so sorry about the death of Mac. I will let all of the boys know of his
passing.May God be with you in this time of grief.
Martha peterson - July 30, 2019 at 01:32 AM

“

Joann I was saddened to learn about Mac I know he had struggled with his health for
several years. He was a loveable person and I always loved him because Luke
Simmons thought so much of him and even though I was with him very little I felt I
knew him because ofLuke. I will be thinking of you in the days ahead. Wish I were in
Albany to help you God bless and keep you at peace Bettye Bryan Pate

bettye pate - July 25, 2019 at 04:09 PM

“

Dr. McKemie was my dentist, as well as my parents when we moved to Albany back
in the 60's and remained my dentist until he retired, I moved away from Albany in 73,
but I drove back every 6 month to Dr McKemie, he was the only dentist that didn't
scare me, he always made me comfortable. He had such a sweet spirit and he will
truly be missed. To Mrs McKemie , Delle and the rest of the family may your
memories and the God above give you peace during this sad time . Sincerely ,
Cynthia Moore and Ophelia Shepard

Cynthia Moore - July 23, 2019 at 11:21 PM

“

I was a patient of Dr Mckemies for a very long time & he was so special to me. So
sad to hear of his passing.My condolences to the entire family. Carole Chapman Gill.

carole chapman gill - July 23, 2019 at 08:29 PM

“

Delle, your dad was the finest dentist I have ever known and though I only met him
once we shared a lot of history. He fixed a very painful issue for me around 30 years
ago and we talked about his time in the army and my home town of Phenix City
Alabama. My prayers go out to you all.

Rob Lancaster - July 23, 2019 at 01:39 PM

“

Dr McKemie was the ONLY Dentist I have ever trusted in almost 50 years. He
remains the bar to which all other Dentists have failed to reach. He was a true
original that I will love dearly as I do my father. God be with you all. In deepest
sadness, Laura McClain Lancaster

Laura Lancaster - July 23, 2019 at 11:40 AM

“

Lamar Potts lit a candle in memory of C.R. "Mack" McKemie Jr. DDS

Lamar Potts - July 23, 2019 at 11:30 AM

“

Full Of Love Bouquet was purchased for the family of C.R. "Mack" McKemie Jr. DDS.

July 23, 2019 at 09:55 AM

“

Please know our thoughts and prayers are with you all.
Much love and hugs,
David & Nancy McClung

nancy Mcclung - July 22, 2019 at 11:21 PM

“

Sweetest Sunrise Bouquet was purchased for the family of C.R. "Mack" McKemie Jr.
DDS.

July 22, 2019 at 12:02 PM

“

Delle, So sorry to hear about your Dad. Please know that you and all of your family
are in my thoughts and prayers...Debbie TenHagen Sutton

Debbie Sutton - July 22, 2019 at 09:33 AM

“

Dr. McKemie welcomed me enthusiastically to the dental community in1998. He was
a class act with his patients and dental colleagues. He will be missed. Frank H. White
III DDS

Frank H. White III DDS - July 22, 2019 at 07:48 AM

“

Delle, Bobby, Mac, and Mrs. McKemie I am so sorry to hear of your loss. You all are
in my thoughts and prayers.

Cheryl McMickle Pullen - July 21, 2019 at 09:46 PM

“

Delightful Dieffenbachia was purchased for the family of C.R. "Mack" McKemie Jr.
DDS.

July 21, 2019 at 09:20 PM

“

Dear Cousin:
I smile for you tonight
The smile you gave me
so long ago
Reclining in that chair
the bright lights shining down on me
As you hummed and happily did your work
The work that has given man
three extra decades of lifespan
in just a millienia
no science has given man longer life than modern dentistry
or so the demographers say
Released from your burdens now
The pains that we all have to bear
But which fell on you unfairly—more than most
You and Joanne, your constant bride
Faced with such dignity
Uncomplaining and courageous
I smile for your victorious life
The Southern traditions you quietly upheld
Chivalry, graciousness, a love of nature
Those skills you freely gave to your children and cousin Bobby
You were a prince of the water and the woods
May they be long remembered and spoken of
And God grant that we go forth
To save those sacred places
And teach our children and grandchildren
The lessons the wind in the pines
And the waves on the water
Whisper to our souls.
Gordon McKemie

Taylorsville Kentucky
charles gordon McKemie - July 21, 2019 at 09:04 PM

“

Serene Retreat was purchased for the family of C.R. "Mack" McKemie Jr. DDS.

July 21, 2019 at 08:57 PM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

charles gordon McKemie - July 21, 2019 at 08:55 PM

“

Mack and Delle, I'm so sorry to hear about your Dad. My condolences to the entire
McKemi family. Holli Parr Sigmon

Holli Parr Sigmon - July 21, 2019 at 08:14 PM

“

Delle, your dad was a fine man and the best dentist that I have ever used. Bless you
and the rest of your family in your time of grief.

Mel Parr - July 21, 2019 at 06:56 PM

“

Joanne & Family: Dr Mack was our family dentist for many years. Thoughts &
prayers with y’all. Fondly, Debbie Greene Blanchard

Debbie Greene Blanchard - July 21, 2019 at 05:56 PM

“

Dr. Mac was my dentist and friend for many years. He epitomized integrity and
kindness. I trusted him completely and am grateful to have had the opportunity to
know him. Sandra P. Moran

Sandra Moran - July 21, 2019 at 04:59 PM

“

Divine Peace Bouquet was purchased for the family of C.R. "Mack" McKemie Jr.
DDS.

July 21, 2019 at 03:26 PM

“

Thinking of you Delle and family!
Nancy Reimer

Nancy Reimer - July 21, 2019 at 02:01 PM

“

Joanne, you and your family are in our thoughts and prayers. Dimi & Thomas
Williams

Dimi Pace - July 21, 2019 at 01:48 PM

“

Blessed be the True Judge - heal o Lord our wise healer of all earthly encumbrances
in heavenly light, selah, amen!
Cousin Mack is rejoined with his gracious mother, radiant, dutiful sister, energetic
father, and greatly-missed grandson.
His long, good life tinged w/twists of Job, kind patient mien stands sterling seal to
remarkable record. All hail to gracious, loving helpmate Joann - this was perfect
union! As grateful kin, it was honor to reconnect by visits + calls over years.
May our beloved, warm, kind, and honorable kinsman's impeccable memory
continue to be a blessing.

Ben H.G. McKemie, Jerusalem
Ben McKemie - July 21, 2019 at 07:14 AM

